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TILLAMOOK HEADLIGHT
It is reported that the present own

ers of this timber are contemplating

A STRONG BANK

Old Glory’s Birthday

PROTECT OUR FORESTS

FIRE INSURANCE

tourist

caused 
loss in

CHARACTERISTIC POSE OF OUR TILLAMOOK BOY S, 
WHO ARE NOW AT CAMP LEWIS FOR THE 

ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT

_________
I a scientific and conserving harvest of 
the product instead of the usual de- 

| structive logging operations that are 
causing such extensive devastation to 
our forests. They expect to remove 
the timber from small areas at a

I time, thereby allowing the logged-eff 
| portions to begin regrowth, that will 
I guara-.^e an almost perpetual sup
ply-

~ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year. By Mail ...................... $2.00
Six Months, By Mail .................. $1.00
Three Months, By Mail .............. $ .75

payable in advance________

Telephone
Pacific Staten, Main 68
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editorial policy

, advocate, aid and sup- 
any measures that will 

bring the most good to the 
most people
2. To encourage industries 
to establish in Tillamook 
county.
3. To urge the improvement 
of a port for Tillamook City.
4. To insist on an American 
standard of labor.
5. To be politically indepen
dent, but to support the can
didates for public office who 
will bring the most good to 
the people of Tillamook 
county and of the State of 
Oregon.

1. To 
port i
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In this same issue is rather a 
lengthy account of a great day in 
Tillamook. It reviews the meeting 
of the “4-H” club meeting of 100 
members in the Fairview Grange hall 
last April, which, according to L. J. 
Allen, state livestock club leader, was 
‘ the biggest and best county club 
meeting ever held in Oregon.”

C. N. Drew, pioneer of Tillamook, 
and veteran of the Civil war has re
turned from rather a lengthy visit 
to Eastern Oregon, where his son 
Howard is city superintendent of 
school at Echo. Mr. Drew expects to 
remain in this city for some time as 
this has been his home for about 
forty years. His two daughters, Mrs. 
Lee Doty and Mrs. Steinbach are also 
residents of this city. He visited this 
office one day this week and told of 
his recollection of the “Headlight’s” 
beginning more than thiry six years 
ago in a small building west of the 
Allen House.

ENLISTMENTS FOR PHILIPPINES 
AND HAWAII DESIRED _____ «

A limited number of enlistments 
from Portland for the air service in 
the Philippines has been authorized 
by the Ninth corps area headquarters 
at San Francisco. Applications should 
be made at the new postoffice build
ing, Captain Neil B. Simms in charge.

“This is considered an exceptional 
opportunity for qualified young men 
to get in the air service,” Captain 
Simms said.

The chemical warfare service in the 
Hawaiian islands is open for enlist
ments fbr the first time in neatly three 
years. Other branches in Hawaii that 
have vacancies are bands, infantry, 
engineers, signal corps and field ar
tillery.
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SOLDIERS ARE FORGOTTEN

When the men of the local national 
kuard company attempted to raise a 
Email mess fund by givipg a public 
dance last week, they met with fail
lure. There was hardly enough cash 
¡raised to pay for the orchestra, say 
reports, and the men will get along 
¡with what Uncle Sam provides them 
for the next two weeks. Not that 
the government is not generous in 
the soldiers’ mess allowance, but na
tional guardsmen are mostly boys 
[rom home who are unused to the 
straight camp food, and who appre- 
riate a few delicacies to go along 
irith the staples. People of Tillamook 
:ounty have denied them these.

It has long been a subject of com- 
nent and much criticism, that, dur- 
ng peace times, a soldier is not 
ranted or appreciated. During war 
imes, when these men are badly 
leeded to save the skins and property 
if others, nothing is too good for 
hem. This feeling of apathy is not 
leculiar to one community alone; it 
s widespread and has happened prior 
o and following every war we 
iver had.

One sometimes wonders why 
ne is fool enough to try to do
hing for the nation—the job is thank- 
ess, and the public and patriotic- 
pirited citizen usually comes out the 
ittle end of the horn.

In western part of United States 
this promises to be the worst forest 
fire season on record as the country 
is drier at this time of year than 
ever before known.

Already forest fires are taking 
their toll of large tracts of timber 
and it has been suggested that our 
national forests be closed to 
traffic.

As most of these fires are 
by man, this terrific annual
timber, buildings and lives rest al
most wholly with the people 
in or use our forests.

Every newspaper, every 
picture theater, every public speaker, 
every teacher and every minister 
should call the attention of the pub
lic to the necessity for caution in 
the woods and for hearty co-oper
ation in preventing and extinguishing 
fires of every description that are 
found unattended.

Officers of the law should see that 
punishment is quickly given to 
offenders against rules and regula
tions which seek to safeguard our 
forests and people who live in same.
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Roseburg—City council awards sev
eral paving contracts.

Albany—A $100,000 woman’s build
ing assured college here.

Albany to have new $6,000 bridge 
across Calopooia river connecting 
city with Bryant park.

Milton—Box -company to resume 
work at early date.

Elgin—Work commenced 
ket road to connect with 
here.

Heppner—$100,000 land
summated when the 4500-acre Hamil
ton ranch changed hands.

Contract for Alsea mountain sec
tion of Alsea highway, six miles, 
awarded for $65,687.

Astoria—Work on highway bridge 
over Lewis and Clark river progress
ing rapidly and will be completed 
about December 1.

on mar- 
highway

deal con-

Newspaper men in Portland today 
are out where the West

In Oregon, they are 
with the largest stand 
ber, with Washington
Californa third. The three have as 
much timber as all the other states 
combined.

In Washington they are in the 
state that has more water power 
than any other, with California sec- 
and and Oregon third. The three 
have as much water power as have 
all the rest of the states. Portland 
has more tributary water power than 
any other city in America and poss
ibly in the world.

A map issued by the United States 
Chamber of Cmomerce shows Oregon 
all white — meaning prosperity; 
Washington all white, and California 
nearly all white, 
prosperity is shown 
states than in 
in America.

It’s all live 
ever alert and 
of the press to carry back home— 
Oregon Journal.

OAK FLOORING
A beautiful floor which we recom
mend is 13-16x2 1-4 Clear Plain 
Red Oak. To cover a 10x12 room 
with this grade.
Costs $22.40

SPRUCE 
BEVELED SIDING 
good grade 1-2x6, $40. 00
good cheap grade, $30.00
Rowell, Brown & Co.

Portland, Oregon
Phone or write

H. J. Rasmussen
Exclusive Tillamook County Sales 

Agent
Rockaway, Oregon

Announcement to the Public
Both Gilham and White of the Gilham-White 

Insurance Agency will be absent from the city 
during National Guard Encampment June 9th 
to 27th.

Our office will be open at all times with com
petent people in charge to take care of your 
needs.
Harry L. Gilham v. L. White

Gilham-White Insurance Agency
Insurance, Loans, Bonds

209 Second Ave. E. Tillamook, Oregojj

1) WILLING TO SERVE

The American Flag is the sym
bol of freedom, impartial justice, 
and equal opportunities, for all 
who are worthy..
Flag Day — June Fourteenth — 
therefore, is a day to be observ
ed by all Americans as a pat
riotic privilege.

CATTLE MEN NOT DISCOURAGED 
OVER DROUTH CONDITIONS

On this map, more 
in the three 

any other equal area

information for the 
intelligent gentlemen

In a recent issue of the “Headlight” 
ppeared a very thorough and com- 
irehensive editorial enitiled “Tax 
laters, Frills "and Excessive Ex- 
enditures.” The article was written 
nd signed by Fred C. Baker, 
ormer editor of the Headlight. The 
Oregon Voter” of June 7 has copied 1 
he article and as a result a very ap- 
reciate letter comes from J. L. 
loule, of Baker, Oregon. He refers 
specially to the last paragraph in 
Ir. Baku ’s work, which reads as 
oilows: “To get down to brass tacks i 
here is only one sensible and prac- • 
ical way to reduce taxation, and that 
s to .educe expenditures in state, 
ounty, city and school districts, cut 
ut the frills and get rid of a whole 
Jt of tax eaters who can be dis-1 
ensed with.” In commenting upon I 
his paragraph Mr. Soule says: “It 
*•’ set a standard, the following of 
ihich will enable you to achieve the 
er7 laudable ambition of reducing 
Ws in Oregon.”
Mr. Soule, who has written the 

»mmunication to tlfe office of C. C. 
hapman, editor of the “Oregon Vot- 
r ■ goes on to suggest feasible 
leans of bringing about the desired 
^-reduction, by a slogan in each 
'"-e and constant tabulation of wast- 

money. Here are some of the slo
ws that he suggests:

Let the people who want the frills 
*>' the taxes to cover the bills.” 

t3X eaters j°bs building the 
“More power to thy arm and 

** point to thy pen.” “Keeping | 
Wrlastingly at ft brings success.”

**P on a keeping on.”

and
been

Mrs. Marjorie Fay Shriefer 
Miss Merle Endicott, who have 
visiting at the home of Rev. Ander
son for a few days have returned to 
their homes at Myrtle Point, Oregon. 
Mrs. Shriefer is a daughter of Rev. 
Anderson.

Cat: lemen of Eastern Oregon are 
not entirely discouraged by the' 
drought conditions which prevail east i 
of the Cascades, according to E. N. i 
Kavanagh, assistant district forester 
in charge of grazing who recently 
made an inspection tour of range 
conditions in that section of the state.

“Cattle prices are holding up,” I 
Kavanagh said, “and it is expected 
they will go higher. In many local
ities large quantities of hay have 
been held over from last season and 
will make up to some extent for the 
deficiency in this year’s crop.”

Although there has been no appre
ciable rainfalf east of the Cascades 
for an alarming length of time, Kav
anagh reports that in many localities 
the feed on the range has recently 
freshened up and evidence a more vig
orous growth. This he says may be 
accounted for by the fact that the 
air has held more moisture.

The lower country of Eastern Ore
gon is now as dry as it usually is in 
August Kavanagh said, and stream 
beds that have held water for over 50 
years are now dry. This means that 
stock will go to market weighing less, 
he said. But prices are staying with 
the stockman, he continued, and old 
hay will do a great deal in tiding 
over the situation.

Oakridge—Arthur WJ. Priaulx of 
Drain to establish weekly paper.

■H ¿3,

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

by an expert optometrist and optician. There is no longer any 
need for anyone putting up with headaches or blurred eyesight.

A modern optical office with every device for the fitting of 
glasses is at yur service. Call and have your eyes examined.

•'n account of the big timber deal
' 'W’ch the Hawley paper company 

Oregon City purchased 11,000
J ’ f “an<l between Garibaldi and 

Nehalem river has appeared in
* issue of the Oregon Farmer, 

'opography of the tract is such
11 's easily accessible by either 

»1 or truck. j
%

Upstairs 
Beals Building Tillamook, Oregon.

We no longer have to 
“sell” the property owner on 
the absolute necessity of fire 
insurance. He knows that it 
is as essential to his safety 
as the title to the property 
itself.

We do want proper! y own
ers to know that we offer 
them dependable fire insur
ance. Our primary interest 
is in securing for our clients 
maximum protection at min- 
omum cost.

GILHAM-WHITE
Insurance Agency 

209 Second Ave. E.

Every home, public building and 
place of business in Tillamook 
County should display Old Glory 
on that day.

The World's Largest 
Producer of 

Quality Automobile»

TOURING CAR

$1045
£. o. b. factory

and still the Leader!

T
HE STUDEBAKER Light-Six—a history maker—the 
first fine six-cylinder car under 3,000 pounds at a four- 
cylinder price.

A car with followers, imitators and adapters by the score 
—but with no rival in quality, popularity or sales volume. 
It is still the Leader I

A car built to fulfill the ideal of producing the greatest 
automobile value in the $1,000 field—the car which started 
the stampede from fours to sixes.

A car with a specially designed offset valve motor of re
markable quietness, economy, freedom from vibration—and 
with tenacious resourcefulness of power on the hills, the 
straightaway and the pickup!

A car comfortable, roomy, good-looking, very easy to 
handle on the road, in traffic or in parking—long-lived, low 
in first cost and especially low in up-keep costs. The mar
ket’s one best bargain for the man who wants all the car 
be can get at about $1,000.

A car that is an investment, not an expense, because it 
can be bought on very liberal terms, sold or traded in at a 
very high resale vajue on a market always ready and wait
ing for a used Light-Six Studebaker —its popularity and 
demand as s used car are the most convincing evidence of 
its goodness as an automobile.

WILLIAMS &

WILLIAMS

TEAR OFF THIS COUPON 
■nd mall to STUDEBAKER, South Bend, 
Indiana, for Intereating book, "Motor Car 
Value«,” which you should have.

Addreea________________


